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ERCOL-WPIT MEETING MINUTES 
Antrim County Building, Room 211 

July 16, 2014 1-3pm 
Co-Hosted by: The Watershed Center ~ Grand Traverse Bay and Tip of the Mitt Watershed 

Council 
 

**DRAFT** Meeting Minutes 
 
I. Welcome and Introductions 

Sarah U’Ren – The Watershed Center Grand Traverse Bay 
Lee Scott – Torch Lake Protection Alliance 
Becky Norris – Three Lakes Association 
Adriana – Grass River Natural Area Intern 
Dean Branson – Three Lakes Association 
Leslie Meyers – Three Lakes Association 
Megan Olds – Grand Traverse Regional Land Conservancy 
Ruth Bay – Elk-Skegemog Lake Association 
Dave Lawiki – Friends of Rapid River 
Victoria Jordan – Tip of the Mitt Watershed Council Intern 
Grenetta Thomassey – Tip of the Mitt Watershed Council 
Christine Crissman – The Watershed Center Grand Traverse Bay 
Maureen Pfaller – The Watershed Center Grand Traverse Bay 

 
II. Agenda Review  

Trichloroethylene Plume (Dean) 
Water quality on the sand bar on the south end of Torch Lake (Lee) 
 

III. Local Government Event 
Tentative date for the next local government meeting is Friday April 17, 2014 

 
IV. Project Updates 

DNR boat launch on Clam Lake 
⋅ Players are all contacted and are trying to schedule a meeting. 
⋅ Tip of the Mitt is working with the DNR and Dave Lawiki about Aarwood Trail and 

will be meeting with the DNR again about multiple other launches to get them fixed.  
Fish Shelters Project working group 

⋅ Held one work bee, built 8 crates – Fred is building trees on his own. 
⋅ There are 4 sets ready to be put into Intermediate Lake that need fieldstone. 
⋅ The goal is 20 this summer, at least one more build event will occur. 
⋅ The Elk Lake sites are done – people catching walleye off of them. 

Antrim County Waterways work on Grass River 
⋅ Post-installment river bottom profile needs to be completed with survey equipment 

to compare to pre-survey work. 
⋅ Tip of the Mitt is doing a Wednesdays on the Water highlighting the large woody 

debris installation August 20 from 1-4pm starting at Grass River Natural Area $20 
for members, $25 for non-members.  

ACTION ITEM: Need one more pontoon boat – if anyone has any contacts please let 
Grenetta know (Butch’s, Dewitt’s, Adriana’s contact). 
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Stormwater assessments 
⋅ Maureen has done the fieldwork for Ellsworth and Central Lake this summer – still 

need to do Elk Rapids and Kalkaska. 
⋅ Sarah has finalized two of the three (Bellaire, Alden, Shanty Creek) already written 

up – completed by end of grant period in December. 
⋅ The permit for the large woody debris project included a clause that the source of 

the sediment must also be located and fixed. 
⋅ TLA is working on a management plan for Maury Creek – Shanty Creek has been 

sending a representative to that stakeholder group meeting. 
ACTION ITEM: Grenetta, Leslie, Dean, Sarah, and Becky will be on a committee to 
look at what is going on with Maury Creek and other possible sources of sediment by 
looking at already gathered data. 

Small dams inventory 
⋅ Maureen is working on Kalkaska County – has already found two large beaver 

dams upstream of Rugg Pond that could cause issues if they give out. 
⋅ Mike is working on locating the small dams in Antrim County and Heidi will be going 

out to survey them this fall. 
Flow gauge monitoring with Trout Unlimited 

⋅ No new updates at this time. 
Watershed Plan update and funding ideas 

⋅ Grenetta will seek SNRE students to work on a ERCOL sub-watershed plan  
⋅ If want townships to help fund, the next few months is when they are drafting their 

budgets. 
⋅ It would help to have funding to cover TWC staff time for updating the GTB 

Watershed Plan (~100 hours). 
ACTION ITEM: Grenetta will look for funding for TWC and TOTM staff time, perhaps 
Joyce Foundation. 

Milfoil 
⋅ Butch's Marina and Alden Harbor got 2 Renegade treatments. 
⋅ Found in the embayment between Stony and Lone Tree Points as well as upstream 

of Butch's in front of private property. 
⋅ Draft DEQ permit (cost of $500) for a benthic barrier is complete, but don't have all 

property owner's consent. 
⋅ Another suspect location is in the Torch River Bayou near the Torch River Bridge – 

will be DNA tested. 
⋅ Weevils have not been tried yet 

Water Trails 
⋅ Chambers of Commerce in Ellsworth, Elk Rapids, and Bellaire are connecting it to 

their downtown areas. 
⋅ Shorts Brewery and other stakeholders are working on a non-profit “Paddle Antrim” 

that would host paddling events with the inaugural event planned for Sept 2015. 
They are looking to hire an executive director. The net proceeds for water quality 
going to the small non-profits. 

ACTION ITEM: Leslie will talk to Mary Fackilack (Ellsworth), Misty Youngston (Elk 
Rapids)m and Patty (Bellaire) about joining.  

 
V. New Business 

Grant applications/announcements 
⋅ GLRI Grant Applications are out.  
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ACTION ITEM: TOTM and TWC will re-submit the invasive species grant. 
⋅ Potentially apply for computer software that is a great management tool looking at 

weed beds and where they are growing. 
⋅ TOTM has a Dole Family grant proposal in to do road end work with Milton 

Township and the Antrim Conservation District – townships would need to pay 
match for doing some of the work. 

⋅ Grenetta put together a description of WPIT to use for grants *See Attached* 
⋅ Leslie was involved in the Council of Michigan Foundations Conference. Got $250 

for TLA for having a great presentation from youth. The President of the RE Olds 
Foundation was impressed with the small woody debris project. Source of future 
follow-up funds. 

⋅ There is a Green and Blue Network from that Council that likes education events 
and focuses on land and water – it would be great to have a webinar for them to 
let them know what we are doing. 

ACTION ITEM: Megan will try to get us on the agenda for their conference at the GT 
Resort and maybe a site visit with a beer at Short's (road ends, loon platforms, fish 
shelters, glacial hills, invasives). Leslie will arrange boats if this can happen. 

 
VI. Partner Announcements 

Torch Lake Sandbar Issue 
⋅ TLPA Board concerned about water quality at the southern end of Torch Lake, 

particularly at the sand bar. They are looking to work with ESLA and TLA for a 
viable project to design a study, determine cost, and what the results might be. 
Should talk to Scott Kinzerdki at the Antrim County Health Department.  

ACTION ITEM: Write up a monitoring plan to perhaps generate some funding. 
Trichloroethylene Plume 

⋅ Costs $5.7 million to fix the plume 
⋅ DEQ will put up $750,000 for a short-term fix if the County will put forth $250,000. 
ACTION ITEM: Grenetta will write a letter to Antrim County Commissioners before 
their August 5th vote. 

 
VII. Meeting Dates 

Wednesday September 17 (note date change) – ERCOL meeting (room is reserved, 
need to confirm) 
ACTION ITEM: Grenetta will look into the room for that day. 
 
Wednesday November 12 – ERCOL meeting (room is reserved, need to confirm) 
 

VIII. Adjourn 



ERCOL-WPIT Survey Response Data 
 

The Elk River Chain of Lakes Watershed Plan Implementation Team (ERCOL-WPIT) has held 3 
Local Government Events, all at different times of the year.  In an effort to serve you better, we 
want to ensure the event is held at a time of year that makes it easy for you to participate.  
Your feedback is essential for us to provide you with useful educational events! Please lend us a 
hand by completing this short survey. 

 
Q1:  Do you work for Township or County government? 
 
12 Township   3 County 
 
Q2: Are you familiar with the fact that ERCOL-WPIT is working on Watershed Plan 
implementation to improve water quality and natural resources in the Elk River 
Chain of Lakes? 
 
15 Yes   3 No 
 
Q3: Have you ever attended an ERCOL-WPIT Local Government Event? 
 
10 Yes   8 No 
 
Q4: If you have never attended an ERCOL-WPIT Local Government Event, please tell 
us why. Choose all that apply: 
 
1 Don’t think it is relevant to my work 
2 bad timing 
1 too busy 
Others: “I seldom know about acronyms” 
“Sometime a snowbird.” 
“Supervisor should attend” 
“Didn’t know about it” 
 
Q5: In the past, Local Government Events were held in November, January, and 
March. In the future, what months would be best for you? 
 
5 like any of the months already listed 
2 January 
2 March 
February 
October 
April 
August 
Others: “depends” 
“No preference” 
any month from “Mid-May – September” 
“any month, evenings if possible” 
“winter months” 
 



 
Q6: Do you know how to get your questions answered about the Watershed Plan? 
 
14 Yes  4 No 
 
If you would like to give us your name and email to stay updated on our progress, please 
provide that here: 
 
Contact Info shared: 
 
Peter Gardwood garwoodp@antrimcounty.org 
echotownship@live.com 
Chris Weinzapfel miltonzoning@gmail.com 
David Peterson, dgpetersonjr@gmail.com 
John Matthews, Elk Rapids Village Trustee 
Donna Heeres, clerk@bankstownship.net 
Bill Briggs, briggs@torchlaketownship.org 
 
 






